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PAROLES NOT REVOKED.

flenrrn! Orant I.nld Down taw
to I'realdent Johnaon.

Daniel It. Cloodloe, for many years a
.iatliigulslicd resident of Washington

and chairman of the commission to Arm
the slaves of tbe District, once toldifilr
story

"One morning soon after the snrrefx
der at Appomattox I was one cf m
group of gentlemen standing on

avenue, dlscnsslng the mo-
mentous nitrations of tbe day. As
talked General Grant rode toward as,
smoking bis usual cigar. Recognizing
several of as, be dismounted and jolwat
us. '

" 'What's the news?" he asked.
"I nnswercd.'-'W- e ore discussing .

piece of news whleb comes to oa di-

rectly from tbe Wblte House, anal
which gives me no little ronoentT
'What Is ltr asked tbe general.

" 'I understand tbat President An-
drew Johnson intends to revoka Oae
parole of General Lee and other gemv
als of the late Southern Confederacy?

" 'Who was your Informant? aaOteal
General Grant.

"I gave him the name of tbe KeaOe-ma- n

who had given tbe Information.
"General Grant quietly said, TbasOt

you, gentlemen,' remounted bis horse
and rode rapidly away toward ttm
White House.

"We leisurely turned onr steTpat ba
tbe same direction, and ns we enteral
the portico we saw Grant coming dm
tbe steps looking more excited that K
bad ever seen blm before. I went

and met a friend who bad bees
In conference tbat morning with ilc
Johnson on tbe subject above okk-tione- d.

He said to me: 'If yon bam
ony request to make of the presldait
this morning, keep It until some otbnr
time. He Is angrier than I have wir
secn him. A moment ago Genfnfl
Grant strode into his presence and per-
emptorily demanded, "Do you iDimifi
to revoke the parole of General RoboC
E. Lee and otber officers of the bOn
Confederacy?"

" ' "I am considering the snhJectT"
Johnson replied. "You need not coduS--
er lu i nose paroles were signea py an
as general commanding the army
the United States. My promise to Ottm
shall be kept in good faith if it takes
tbe army of tbe United States, plus the
army or tne late Confederacy, to en-
force it"

" 'Saying this. Grant retired and lent
Johnson wblte with rage'

"We never beard any more of Oae
revocation of the parolee." Indiaxape-11-

Sentinel.

Bncklen'a Arniea Salve.-Tb-

best and most famous compotnafi
in tbe world to conquer aches and k&t
pains, uares uuts, nests Burns am.
Cruises, subdues Inflammation. Bus
ters Piles. Millions of Boxes sold year-
ly. Works wonders in Boils, Ulcers
Felons, Skin Eruptions, it cares or
no pay. 25c at Cbas. Strang's drnaj
store. I ' f

OLD FASHIONED,

What bas become of tbe old fashVnf
ed man who called a bell a "gather-
ing?"

What bas become of the old fashta-e- d

man who referred to coal as "rfjaae
cool?"

What bas become of tbe old fasMaa-- "
ed woman who bought wall paper anS
hung it herself? ' '

, b . -
What has .become of tbe old fashion-

ed boy who believed that eating
would make bim fierce?

Wbat has become of tbe old fasKLm-e- d

mustang pony that bad to be
ken every time it was bitched up?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed person who said to a child that ban
fallen. "Come here, and I'U help jtm
up?"

What bas become of the old fashmaa-e- d

woman who used to say to her beer
when he came in late, "I'll attend to
your case after supper?" Atenissa
Globe.

Millions Put To Work-Th- e

wonderful activity of the Bear
century is shown by an enormous

for the world's beat workers
Dr. Kino's New Life Pills. For

Sick Headache, BiHouetrem,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25e
at Chas. Strang's drug store.

llouinnce of a Marriage T.lceanan.

Thero Is a record of a marriage li
cense Issued to two parties, and written
across the face of the entry In red ink
is the note by the judge: "Returned

See page so and so." On turnlns
to the page .referred to there Is another
record and the same red Ink note. In
short, the record shows that a license
was procured and returned unused four
diaerent times. Tbe fifth time, bomt-e- r,

was the charm, and they were mar
ried, he nt the age of sixty-fou- r an
she at forty-eigh- t years. Ottawa Ba- -

publlcan. , ' "

Photoarranhr.
She I took this picture with my "Tnv

flak" while abroad. ; ;

He What is It r
She Well, that building tbat stands

tip perfectly straight iti tbe leanntg
tower of Pisa; those leaning bulldhtga
are the perpendicular edifices lm Cat
vicinity.

Quite Natural.
"Isn't it strange tbnt humorists am

nearly always melancholy?"
"Oh, I don't know. You see, they eS'

all tbelr good humor, and then titer
have to get along the best they can

left." New York Herald.

UflNu(.t,f.aafnl Inve-iillon- Tlmt I're- -
Howe's! In

The technical beginning of the Hew-

ing iiiitchliiu ImliiHtiy In this couutrj
wits Kept. 10, when Kilns Howe,
,lr., obtained a ialeut for what grew
Into the llrst really practical sewing
Machine. Only three of the Urst Howe
iiiiicIiImcb were made, however, and
one of I hero was deposited in the put-cu- t

olllee In Washington as u model,
It was not until after 18.10 that a fac-
tory for tin, making of sewing ma-

chine was built, so Hie enormous busi-
ness of today bus grown tip in a short
half century.

While Howe's Invention marked the

beginning of a successful Industry, he
was by no nieaiiM the pioneer In ef-

forts to sul, Kill ute mechanical for band
sewing. As Tar back as 1770 Thomas
Alsop patented in Kiiglnnd a machine
for embroidering. Another 'machine
for embroidering In a loom was invent-
ed by John Dttnciin In 1804, and twenty-l-

ive yenrs later another Englishman
named llellmnh patented still another
embroidering mnehlne,

Tbo t recorded attempt nt me-

chanical sewing was tbo Invention of
ThoiuiiH Unlet, who took out a patent
In Knglund In 171)0 for a machine which
executed the old crochet stitch. It
was not a siieecitK, but somo of tbe
fcut arcs of tho Halnt machine appear
In the perfected machine of today.

Iturtliolemy Thlmonnler patented lo
Prance In lH.'tO tbo first sewing ma-
chine put to practical use. Eighty of
his machines wero In uso for sewing
army clothing In , when a mob de-

stroyed them because convinced they
would drive seamstresses out of em-

ployment. Tlilmonnlcr built new and
better machines, but all his work was
again destroyed by angry artisans In
1818. .

John J. Greenougb took out tbe first
patent for a sewing machine Issued In
the United States In It was in-

tended to sew lent her, but was of no
practical use.

Walter Hunt of New York built
sewing machine In 1834. but failed to
protect It by a patent. After Howe's
mueblne appeared Hunt declared It
embodied the Ideas of his macblno of
183). but be was unublo to .establish
bis claim.

A small army of Inventors appeared
after Howe's patent bad proved suc-
cessful, and their genius was devoteJ
to perfecting every part of the ma-

chine. How well they have succeeded
Is shown In the &.500 patents for sew-

ing machines and attachments Issued
by the United States since ISM) and In
the fact that the American sewing ma-

chine leads all others In every country
In tbe world. New York Herald.

Catre In Chooalnar Olneaea.
A denier in optical Instruments de-

clared that It gave him real pain tn
note tho careless manner In which half
the persons In New York wear glasses.
"It Is a wonder to me," be said, "that
they don't bring on blindness. In the
Drat place, tbe frames should always
be fitted to individual faces Instead o'
being picked Up Indiscriminately with-
out regard for facial peculiarities. Tbe
size of tbe lenses is another Important
consideration. Most of the glasses I
seo on the street are too small. They
should bo as large as tbe face of the
wearer will permit, for a lens of good
size not only affords better protection
to the eye, but Is more becoming than
q smaller on;. Another tribulation of

ft
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Don't forget the old man
vith the fish on his back.

For nearly thirty years he
i as been traveling around the
odd, and is- still traveling,

iringing health' and comfort
,'herever he goes.

To the consumptive he
jrings the strength and flesh
le so much needs.

To all weak and sickly
children he gives rich and
strengthening food.

lo thin and pale persons
he gives new firm flesh and
;ich red blood.

Children who first saw the
Md man with the fish are now
rrown up and have children
of their own.

He stands for Scott's Emul-lio- n

of pure cod liver oil a
lelightful food and a natural
onic for children, for old folks
nd for all who need flesh and
trength.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists.
00-4- 15 Pearl Street. Now York.

SOo. andSl.OOi ell druggists.

Bai WAV4IDC

Ihe weak eyed Is otto to tbo reflection
from the edecs of unfriimcrl glnssp.
The eyelashes should be attended to

lo get (lie best results from a

pair of spectacles. Many lashes an
so long that fhey brush ngnlns:

(ho glass, This la decidedly injurious.
Sow York Tillies.

A I.CNNor, In ffoeiiltltllly.
A curious Instn nee of provincial hos-

pitality In a Kimill town Is
by l.ulgl Vlllnrl In "Italian Life

In Town nnd Country."
A lady of very noble birth and of

joriKldcrnblc wealth whs giving a
party It was tbe first time she

hud Invited friends to hef bouse that
senson. The entertainment began at
2 p. m. nnd lasted till 7. No refresh-
ments were provided for tbe guests,
but nt half past 4 a servant appeared
and solemnly presented a enp of choco
late to the hostess and one to her moth
er. This, of course, would only be pos-
sible In a very provincial town. In tbt
moro civilized spots excellent refresh-
ments are always offered to the guesta,

A Mother's Recommendation.
I have ueed Chamberlain's Coach

Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesitancy in aaylair tbat it is
the beet remedy (or coughs, colds and
croup I bave ever used in my family.
1 Dave not words to express my confi
dence in this remedy. Mrs. J. A.
Moore, IS orth fcttar. Mica, c or sale bv
Cbas. Strang.

Conceited.
Phyllis Harry Is the most conceited

tiun I ever met.
Maud What makes you think so?
rbyllls Why. be first asserts that J

m the most adorable woman In tbe
world, the .most beautiful. Intellectual
and In every respect a paragon, and
then lie wants me to marry him!

Seesaw,
Nodd Every time I go on a vacation

I swear I'll never take another.
Topp Why don't you stick to It?
Nodd Because every time 1 stay at

home I vow I'll never do It again.
Brooklyn Life.

The scratch of a pin may cause tbe
loss a limb or even death when blood
Doiaoning results from the injury. All
danger of this may be avoided, how-
ever bv promptly applying Chamber
lain s fain Balm, it is an antiseptic
and quick healing liniment for cuts,
hruiaes and burns, for eaie dt Unas.
Strang. EXS8

PaJthfnl to the Laust.
In many Scotch families tbe old man

servant is a permanent Institution. He
enters the service of a family when be
la a boy, sticks to bis place and re-

signs only when tbe Infirmities of age
are upon him. Naturally he grows in
time to claim as rights wbat were at
first granted him as favors and if he
is opposed asserts himself with a spirit
of independence. An Eugllsb paper
tells a story illustrative of this.

A lady's coachman, a crusty old fel-

low, who bad been in tbe Bervlce of
tbe family in ber father's time, gave
her great trouble and annoyance on
several occasions by not carrying out
ber instructions. At length his conduct
became unbearable, and she determin
ed to dismiss aim. Calling blm into
her presence, she said with as much
asperity as she could command:

"I cannot stand this any longer, John.
You must look out for another situa-
tion. You will leave my service at tbe
end of tbe month." v - . ;

Tbe old servant looked at ber In
amusement for a minute, und then tbe
characteristic "loyalty" came tothe
surface.

"Na, nn, my lady," he said. "I drove
you to tbe kirk to be baptized, I drove
you to your inarrluge, and I'll stay to
drive you to your funeral."

A School of Polaonera.
A merciless school of poisoners once

flourished In Venice. During tbe fif-

teenth century even the government of
the state used poison without nny dis-

guise as a weapon. A body called "the
council of ten" was appointed to 'deter-
mine who should be dispatched, and
they dealt with the lives of princes,
kings and popes as one would deal with
superfluous trees in a wood. A curious
document Is still extant in which the
proceedings of this couucil are record-
ed. It shows tbat one John of Ruguba
prepared a selection of poisons nnd
scale of fees. The fee varied with the
Importance of the victim utid the length
of tbo journey to be made for his dis-

patch. For poisoning the Duke of Mil-

an he charged CO ducats, for the pope
lot) ducats, for the king of Spulu 150
ducats, for tbe "great sultan" 500 duc-
ats.

The Other Side.
An author who Illustrates his own

novels has submitted to an Interview.
"You find that It pays, don't you?"
"You bet in lots of ways. For in-

stance, I get paid for the story?"
. "Yes."

"Then the Illustrations of the author
of a book are worth double tbose of the
ordinary urtlsts?'?

"Of course."
"Then some fool of a rich fellow

comes along and offers a fabulous sum
for the original drawings and wants an
Introduction to you and invites you to
dine with him, and your fortune Is
made nnd your future Is safe! It's a
great scheme, I toll you, and authors
are fools who don't niuke the most of
ttl" Atlanta Constitution.

ThbIMaii. has the news while it is
news

SUMMER, 1903

stead of tho court bouse as hereto-
fore announced.

Gun Nowbury and wife wore
on Sunday's train for a sev-

eral days' trip to Salem and Port-
land.

Suit for divorce has been filed by
L. P. Jordan against Elizabeth Jor-
dan. Colvig & Cannon are the at-

torneys for the plaintiff.
M. Swaggorty, who is living on

tho Berry place, has rented Mrs. J.
Karewski's large fruit orchard near
town for the coming year.

The condition of C. W. Kahler,
who has been quite ill for some
weeks, shows but little improve-
ment, we are sorry to learn.

Sunt. Harrison, of the Iowa
Lumber Co , who has been east
on business connected with bis
company, returned to Jacksonville
latt week.

It is roorted that tho Opp mine,
formerly known us the Deck man &
HufTor mine, near Jacksonville, has
bci-- sold to Boston and Tocoma
capitalsts consideration $100,000.

Tho Home Fire it Marine Insur-
ance Co. of California, in which
company the Jacksonville school
building was insured for 13000,
hnve paid the amount of policy in
full

(

MieFei Hattin Gleason, Mayme
McWiliiums and Anne Boyne,
teachers in the oily schools of Ash-

land, wero applicants at the recent
teachers' examination for state pa-

pers.
Judge Prim, for

JaokBon county of the Oregon Good
Roads convention, prjeided at the
meeting held at Angle's opera house
in Medford ou Fridav evening, de
livering an able address in behalf
of better roads.

Preparations are under way for
the annual banquet to ho given by
the R. A. M. at their lodgo rooms
on the evening of Tuesday, Feb.

tli. Invitations have been issued
I" members throughout the county
an I ti e affair promises to be quite
the social event of tho season.

it's Just a Cough
thai (tola your lung. aoro and woiilt and puvoa
ttiu wy rnr t'nmimeiila of Conaumpllon, or
both. Ackar'a llngllah Remedy will atop tho
ciuicu In a day nnd t your Iuiikh. It will
euro Consumption, AitlhniH. Ilroncbllta, um!
all fhront and Iuiik IroohlcH. roaillvoly

and fuont-- rofuadud If you nro uol
annulled. Write to us for free sample. W. II.
Hookkii ft Co., HufTrtlo, N. Y. Mudlord Drug
Co., DruKKtata.

Heagle it.nis.

A temporary span to Ihe Rogue
river bridgo is now complete and
travel is resumed.

Arnold Daily, lately of Bly, has
moved bis horses to the desert on
the south side of Ro gue river.

The constant freezing and thaw-

ing of the ground is telling psreep
tiblo on grain that was sown late in
tho fall.

Tho acreage sown lo small grain
'n Table Rook is less than in any
previous soason in the pnBt' (w nty-tw- o

years.
Grandma Hodges, of Long

branch, who had such .a sudden
it ttnc.k of dropsy is oonvalesent. Dr.
Chisholom of Gold Hill is the
attending physicion.

The building of the, high line
diloh and a building of a narrow
gage railroad from Prospect to Gold
Hill might improve the future
prospects of this issolated section of
Juckson oounty.

The Artio robin, similiar in oolor
and elzo to our old familiar robin
redbreast, whioh has beon vieiting
our seotion for the past two months,
has disappeared, we are glad to
noto,ns hin leaving is said to denote
a ohange to warm weather.

What Is the Use
of Buffering from Indlaoatlon If you ont what
you want, or of atnrvtnff yourselftn avoid auoh
dlfltroHaf Acker'a Dyapepala Tableta tilUon
alter ontlnit will digest, your liod perfootly and
froo you rrom nil tho dlHiigroeable symptoms of
lndlgoatlon and Dyapopmn. Hittwhni you like
til any tlmo, nnd tnka nn Acker Tnbloi nftor
wnrd. l'oslttvoly gunrnntood. Your money
will ulwnys bo rofundod U you nrn not satiation.
Wrllo to uh for a freo sample. W. H. IIookrh
ft fluffnlo, N. Y, Medford Drug Co.,

GOOD LUCK, WED-
DING and
BALLROOM SLIPPERS

Table Rock items.

The mail camo through from
Agate without any change Thurs-
day.

Mrs. W. R. Byrum and Mrs. B.
K. Sorter went to Uoltl Hill Mon-

day. '

Mrs. Annie Fields was home from
Gold Hill a couple of weeks, suffer-
ing from measles.

We are glad to announce that
Bybee bridge is once more open to
travel, having been'temporiarily re-

paired.
B. R. Porter made a trip to Cen-

tral Point, Medford and Jackson-
ville, the last of the week, bringing
Miss Margaret home from the
teachers' examination.

Valentine day was celebrated by
a surprise at the Dickison borne, in
the evening. Beside the usual pro-
gram of recitations, reading and
musio, there bad been prepared
something like one hundred valen-
tines. Nn one was forgotten, and
the opening and reading of the
same keut the merrimont at a high
pitch till time to serve refresh-
ments. The latter were beautiful,
beautiful and toothful, and it wsb a
late hour wbi n the good nights were
spoken.

J. C. P.
Wa Mil the fleetest o blood puriflereAcker'a Hlood Efialr. under a po.llfve guar-

antee. It will cure all chrontc and otber blood
polaona. If you have eruptlona or eoree on
your body, or aro pale, weak or run down, It fa
Juai wnat you need. We refund money If you
are not aAltntlrd. AO cent andll.oo. Modford
Drug Co.. Drugirlau.

Uold Hill Items.

BV SPECTATOR.

Silas Fleming, of Sams Valley,
was doing business here, Monday.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Micheal
Foley, of this place, a son, Feb
13th.

E. C. Pomeroy and Sam Walker,
of the Meadows district, were here
Saturday. . ,

Mrs. A. P. Kstabrook left Satur-
day for Portland, on a two weeks
visit to relatives at that place.

S. P. Gross returned Sunday
from Tuaon, Arizona, here he has
been for tin last two months on a
business trip.

Postmaster J. L. Haramersly re-

turned Saturday from Portland
where he has been the past week on
legal business.

M. M. Obenohain returned the
first of the week from Klamathon,
California' to spend a few days
visiting home folks.

The High Line Ditoh Co., under
the supervision of Capt. T. J. Pieroe,
have about twenty men and several
teams grading on the ditch just
above town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Young were
at Ashland Saturday and Sunday
in attendance on the funeral of the
late Leo Mink er, form trly of this
place, and a brother-in-la- of Mrs.
Young.

If you de.ilre a good complexion uae Makl
Tea, ,i puru tiurb drink. It nota on llio llvor
nnd makes the akin smooth nnd oloar. Cures
alck hendachm 2A ols, nnd V) ct Money ro-
fundod tf H dooa not antlnfy you. Wrlto to W.
II. llnoKKtt & Co., Ilutlnlo, N. Y., for free
sample. Modford Drug Co., Druggists.

An F.xfinrfcr Llttlo Blunder.
"Public Hjn'iikers often make curious

mistakes." said nn. observant man.
"and I linve had occasion to ttotc boihc
rather singular things In Ibis respect.
Some time ago 1 nltondeil a religious
meeting In an out of the way section
of the country, and tbo very first tiling
the speaker said put me to tblnklug.
lie was a short, stocky fellow, with a
rasping voice, and was as soloing look-- I

IV? ns If be had been going to the gull-lo- t

ino. Here Is tbo first thing ho had
to mty: 'I want to say n few words be-

fore siiylnfr what I want to say.'
could not rel't-alt- i from laughing at tin
bad break, of tlii fellow, and all the

good things he said after that bad ur
effect on mo. It was wasted atumunt
Hon, so far as I was concerned. Thl
goes to show what a little mistake wli
sometimes do for n mail. Iteally I be-

lieve tho exhot-te- was as much put
out by the bull as I was amused, fot
his tall: was not as smooth ns it mlglr
have been." New Orleans t.

. . '.. .

I OUR COUNTY . . ,

I Correspondents

Communications I' :n r.ur hov-er-

oorroauontlentH mc t roach .bin
oMloo nut lntor tliun W.Jcus'd-- y

noon to insure ptiblluatic .

Jacksonville News.

f II V H. N. K.

DiHtrict Attorney Ren moo, is In
Portland.

Mint) Jo Ortli Ib visiting in Med-tur- d

llilH week.
111. 1 luiilcy was in Jacksonville

cnu liny lust week.
K. 0. Wells, of Gold Hill, waa in

Jacksonville Kriduy.
' Mrs. Win. Colvig visited Oold

Hill on Tuesday last.
Rov. S. II. Jones was an Ashland

visitor oiio day last woo It.

Missus Marin Nickull and Isa
Cook visited Modford Tuesday.

County Clerk Orth tins none to
Salem and other points of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Cook, of Mod-for-

spout Tuesday with friouds
hero.

Mrs. Jas. M.Cronemillor and Miss
Emma Helms visited Med ford Fri-

day.
James Riley, of Woodvillo, has

been aduihled to the County Hob-pital- .

T. J. Williamson returned from
liritish Columbia on Friday's mid-

night train.
Recorder Applcgnto attendod the

gcod roads convention at Medford
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patrick, of
Ashland, were recent visitors at the
county-sea- t.

Miss Inez Kitcliin, of Ashland, is
spending this week with Jackson-
ville friends.

MIbb Bornico Camiron, of Union-tow- n,

has been visiting friends in
Jacksonville. ; '

Miss Amy Cantra!l..ls at Salem,
the guest of her brother, Hon.
Miles Cuntrall.

Horn at Klamath Falls, Feb. 10,
1303, to Mr, and Mrs. Hosooe
Cuntrall, a eon,

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. K. ,Iiowland, of
Grants Pass, spent Wednesday night
in Jacksonville.

Sheriff Jos. Rador attended tho
funeral of the lute Sheriff Withers
of I.uiio county.

The tax pay roll is now in the
' hands of Sheriff Rader. The pay-
ment of taxes are now in order.

No marriago licenses have boon
isfluod bv the oounty d?rk for two
weeks a very unusual occurrence.

Tho ball to lio given by the dro-

mon on the evening of the 20th,
will tako place at Onh's hall in- -

My Hair
"I had a very severe sickness

that took off ill my hair. I pur-
chased a bottle or Ayer's Hair
Vigor and It brought all my hair
back again."

W. D. Qulnn, Marseilles, III.

One thing Is certain,
Ayer'Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This is
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops failing
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

tl.H Mil. All arsirlrb).

If your drnrakt oanuot auiiply you,
and in one dollar and wo will oxpreae

youabottla. Be auro nnd give the natno
of your neareet express oflloo. Addreaa,

J, J, A VKlt CO., Lowoll, Maaa.


